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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heait, be acceptable in thy sight, 
0 Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.
ATTENTION PEP BAND MEMBERS:
We would like to be able to play at the game this Saturday evening so please turn 
out for rehearsal Thursday night at 8:30 in S~2. New Members welcome.
MARANATHA SOUNDS:
Maranatha Sounds has openings for spares either alto or soprano. If interested. 
please go to S-9 for an audition.
BASIC YOUTH CONFLICTS INSTITUTE:
It is time now to register for the Spring Seminar in Seattle (April 30 - May 4).
The deadline for registering through the college is March 15th. Registration forms 
are available at the Registrar’s Office in Bronson Hall.
COMING - DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT LUNCHEONS:
A series of luncheons with District Superintendents and students from the states 
within the districts will be announced soon. If you are from Oregon, Montana,
Idaho, Wyoming, Alaska or Washington, please watch for your luncheon date.
BOOKSTORE NEWS:
A "White Sale" in the Bookstore - curious? - come see!
KCNC:
We need more announcers! If interested, contact Jim Book G4o4, John Crawford G400, 
or Roger Ostrem B-HL.
PORTRAITS FROM AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC:
If you ordered and paid for your portraits more than eight weeks ago but have not 
received them, please contact Mr. Gustafson. Leave your name in his mail box.
FRIDAY NIGHT:
The Food Fair will begin at 7:00 p.m. sharp in the Cafeteria with a grand combined 
dinner of international foods. Everything from Mexican Enchiladas to African Stew! 
(come with an appetite). Be sure to dress casual as we will be eating picnic style 
upon a floor of straw. You will be sure to have a good time as the challenge of 
Foreign Missions is given in drama, mass media presentation, and music. See you 
there!
FLYING SEMINAR:
Sign ups can still be made through January. For information, see Miss JoAnn 
Underwood, Secretary to President Hurst. Winter Quarter lecture series is in 
progress, and students going on the tour can earn three college credits. Special 
questions may be directed to President Hurst or to Dean Millard (re: Pay Later 
Plan, etc).
JOB OPPORTUNITIES:
See the Dean of Students Office regarding any of the following jobs available: 

Housecleaning- Several openings 
Girl to live-in with elderly lady
Teacher’s Aid for Music Department in a Junior High - girl or boy 
Secretary needed for half a day for Insurance Company in Kirkland 
File Girl needed for half a day for a local office - Bellevue 
House cleaning two days a week - three hours a day 
Babysitting - Several openings, some include light housework


